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mode of entering the marriage relation, and having 
coDscientious scrnplea a,ainst obtaitling said license. 

8BO. 2. This act, helDg deemed of immediate im-
portance, shall take effect and be in force from and after TatlDgeft'ect. 
Its publication in the State Register and National 
Platrorm, weekly newspapers published at the city of 
Des Moines. 

Approved April 8, 1868. . 

1 hereby certt~ that the foregolDg' act was published tn the 
lVeekIg 1_ I3lo.W 1l4gUIw AprU It, 1888, aDd In TM Natitmal 
ZlILwHorm Ma'" 1 1888 . 

.& -:/' '" ED WRIGHT, &tnI4rr qf I!/IaW. 

CHAPTER 192. 

SOLDIERS' HONUlIENT IN V.Ali BUREN OOUNTY. 

AN ACT to Authorize the Board of Supervisors of Van Buren APRIL 8. 
CouDtJ to appropriate a Sum of MoneJ for the Erection ot---
a Monument in Memory of Citizen. ot that CODaty, who 
lost their Lives in the Militarr Service of their Country'. 

BEOTION 1. Be it ~ by the General Auernl>ly 
tlf eM State of ]O'/JJa, That the board of sopervisors ofBd. of super
"\' aD Buren county be and the same are hereby aothor- visol'B .. ,. 
ized in their discretion to appropriate and pay the som ~ro=dI 
of five hundred dollars toward the erection of [a] mOD- 801diers'lDQD
nment to the memory of the soldiers, citizens of that ument. 
county, who died in the service of their country. 

Approved April 8, 1868. 

CHAPTER 193. 

ALLOWING ALIENS TO OOl'TROL PROPBRTY. 

AN ACT AbolishlDg DistinctioD. b6tween Forelgnel'B and CltizeD. Ann. 8. 
8S to the Acquisition, EDJoymellt, and TraIufer of Propeny. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted 1m eM General ABBemJifly 
of the State Qf 1O'/JJa, That all aliens, whether they Alieni m8~ 
reside in the United States or in any foreign country, a~ulre,ho d, 
may in this State acquire, hold, and enjoy property, ~ d=18 
personal or real, or any interest therein, by. porchase, 0 pro J. 
gift, devise, or descent, aud may convey, mortgage, or 
i!evise the same in a like mauner, and with tile same 
effect, as if such aliens wero native - born citizens of 
the United States. And all property, real or personal, 
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